
 

 

The Honor Ring 

about your ancestor is critical as 
many visitors were unsure they 
had a Texas ancestor, while oth-
ers were certain they did. Your 
“elevator speech” can let a pro-
spective member know its not an 
impossible task to obtain such 
information, and it can also give 
them a common thread to pull 
upon as our ancestors did many 
of the same things. 

Being present to support is more 
important than making a big 
splash or having the most of 
something, so we will continue 
to be present at this important 
Texas history site and support 
it’s needs. But, while doing so, 
we intend to have some fun and 
fellowship in the process. We 
look forward to seeing you at 
this or other events in 2023 as 
we have plenty to choose from!  

Once again our Chapter came 
out to support activities at San 
Felipe de Austin’s Father of Tex-
as Celebration this year. This 
center of commerce and culture 
in the pre-Republic days resides 
in our backyard, so it was an 
honor to support the Texas His-
torical Commission’s efforts to 
continue to bring attention to 
this important site. 

The morning began early and it 
was the first real cold snap 
southeast Texas had experienced 
in late 2022, so it was a bit of a 
shock to our systems as we un-
loaded our equipment in the 
cold. But, we had plenty of hot 
chocolate to help keep us warm! 
Many visitors came to see both 
the wonderful museum onsite as 
well as Villa de Austin, so we 
were the beneficiaries of substan-

tial foot traffic across the site. As 
mentioned, it was cold as well as 
windy, so our flags were flying 
proudly and many people flocked 

to the flags for pictures as well as 
questions about what each flag 
represented. In addition, having 
an “elevator speech” ready to go 

The name Texas comes from the 
Caddo word “Taysha” which 
means “friends”. The sound “sh” 
was written with an “x” by the 
Spaniards. So, from the word 
Taysha its not difficult to see 
Spanish people writing Texas and 
pronouncing it “Teshas”. Even 
the name Mexico was originally 

pronounced as “Meshico” by 
Nahuati speaking people. Some 
centuries later, the pronunciation 
of “x” in the Spanish language 
changed and was the same as “j” 
such as in “Tejano”. Today, in 
Mexican Spanish the spelling of 
“Mexico” or “Texas” with the 
letter “x” is pronounced like “j” 

in the word “Tejano”, but those 
are exceptions to the rule. In 
Spain or other speaking coun-
tries, they write “Mejico” or 
“Tejas”, while in Mexico the “x” 
is preferred for writing both 
words even though the pronunci-
ation sounds like the “j”. Courtesy 
of Ubaldo Esparza, 12/12/2022. 

Chapter attendees from L to 

R: Mark Morgan, Jim Muller, 

Bart Dawson, Kameron Searle, 

Pete Rindlisbacher, Mike Cov-

ington, and Rick Giuffré. 

Father of Texas Celebration 2022 
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P R E S I D E N T ’ S  

C O R N E R  

My time as your 

Chapter President 

concludes February 

18, 2023. For the 

past five years, its 

been an honor to 

serve this group of 

men dedicated to 

preserving Texas 

history. Please give 

the new Chapter 

President and his 

officers the same 

degree of support 

and affirmation you 

gave me as we all 

want them to be 

successful. I am ex-

cited about the fu-

ture of the Sam Hou-

ston Chapter! 
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“Dang good group you 

cultivated.” 

Peter Rindlisbacher, 

Historical Marine Artist, 

December 12, 2022  

Participate to the 

extent of your capa-

bility and availability, 

but participate. 

Historical Painting Perfections 

General James Smith (1792-1854) 

Join Us for these Upcoming Events  
2022 was as busy as ever, and 
the activities below in 2023 
show we have no plans to slow 
down. Many opportunities 
exist for you to participate in 
as your availability allows. 

January 21, 2023: Chapter 
Meeting, Katy, TX 

January 26, 2023: Lamar 
Day, Richmond, TX 

February 18, 2023: Katy ISD 
FFA Livestock Show & Rodeo 
Parade + Chapter Meeting + 
Officer Installation, Katy, TX 

March 2, 2023: Mirabeau B. 
Lamar Flag Ceremony 

March 2, 2023: Washington-
on the-Brazos 

March 6, 2023: Dawn at The 
Alamo, San Antonio, TX 

March 18, 2023: SRT Annual 
Meeting, San Antonio, TX 

April 1, 2023: Katy ISD Folk-
life Festival, Katy, TX 

April 15, 2023: Chapter 
Meeting, Katy, TX 

April 21, 2023: San Jacinto 
Day, San Jacinto Battleground 

State Historic Site 

May 20, 2023: Chapter Meet-
ing, Katy, TX 

June 24, 2023: Chapter 
Meeting, Katy, TX 

July 15, 2023: Chapter Meet-
ing, Katy, TX 

September 16, 2023: Texian 
Navy Day, TBD 

September 16, 2023: Texas 
Heroes Day, LaGrange, TX 

October 2, 2023: Come and 
Take It Festival, Gonzales, TX 

friendship, which carried over 
into Texas. Smith served as a 
Captain at San Jacinto and was 
later appointed Colonel and 
Inspector General by Gen. 
Thomas J. Rusk. He donated 
the land that the current town 
of Henderson sits on and the 
town was named after his best 
friend and first Governor of 

The namesake of Smith County 
and the founder of your Chap-
ter President’s hometown, 
Henderson, Texas, General 
Smith was a long-serving sol-
dier going all the way back to 
the War of 1812 and the Battle 
of New Orleans. Smith en-
countered Sam Houston in 
Tennessee and cemented that 

Texas, James Pinckney Hender-
son. Smith served in the Cher-
okee War, led the Trinity 
Campaign of July 1841 into 
what is now the DFW 
Metroplex, suppressed the 
Regulator-Moderator war, and 
served as a legislator. He is 
buried in Smith Park in a mar-
ble vault in Henderson, Texas. 

ter. Pete’s newest painting 
shows the riverboat Yellow-
stone landing at San Felipe de 
Austin. The Yellowstone was 
decisive in the Texas Revolu-
tion as it helped ferry troops 
and materiel for General Sam 
Houston. Unfortunately, the 
Yellowstone was lost to histo-
ry and disappeared shortly 
after the end of the Texas 
Revolution. Pete is a native of 

Did you know we have a his-
torical marine artist as a mem-
ber of our Chapter? His name 
is Peter Rindlisbacher and he 
lives in Katy where he paints 
historically accurate marine-
specific moments in history. 
His passion is for Texas Histo-
ry and we are fortunate to call 
him both friend and compatri-
ot as he is an Honorary Mem-
ber of the Sam Houston Chap-
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Unveiled On Dec 1, 2022, the 

riverboat Yellowstone land-

ing at San Felipe de Austin. 
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Canada, but we don’t hold that 
against him! Son of a boat builder 
and a commercial artist, he devel-
oped an early passion for every-
thing nautical, becoming a racing 
sailor, club instructor, ship model 
builder and historical naval re-
enactor. In the midst of obtaining a 
Ph.D. in Psychology in the 1980’s, 
his marine art career developed 
into its present full time status. You 
may discover more about Pete as 
well as see a number of his paint-
ings via his website at https://
www.rindlisbachermarineart.com. 

As previously announced in Volume 
V, Issue III of our newsletter, Pete 
also depicted the 1837 capture of 
Cozumel by the Texas Navy. 

Pete has become indispensable for 
our Chapter as he gives of himself 
w/o asking anything in return. He 
actively supports our Chapter’s 
events, brings Texian Navy exper-
tise to our Chapter and the public, 
is our only Texas Navy reenactor, 
and donates unique Texas items to 
our group. In short, we would be 
greatly diminished w/o Pete, so 
thank him next time you see him. 

its history goes back much farther 
than just 50 years. The Mayor is a 
big proponent of Texas History and 
the fact that Pattison was an early 
settlement within Austin’s Colony, 
he asked us to bring that aspect to 
the 50th anniversary celebration. 

We had a strong turnout by our 
members for this event and with 
Pattison being in our backyard, this 

You never know what might hap-
pen at one of our events and this 
year’s Father of Texas celebration 
at San Felipe de Austin was no 
different. We were visited by the 
Mayor of Pattison, Texas who invit-
ed us to come support the 50th 
anniversary of Pattison’s incorpora-
tion. The town is not far from San 
Felipe de Austin and was the loca-
tion of several Old 300 settlers, so 

represents an opportunity 
to grow our local network 
of Texas History partners. 
We were well received by 
the local community and 
many asked how to be-
come members. Also, the 
local community had really 
done their research as they 
had a great historical depic-
tion of their ancestors. 

ponent of peace with Anglo-Texan 
settlers in his capacity as the princi-
pal chief of all Caddo groups. That 
night at Morgan’s Point was both 
bloody and vicious and the settlers 
were tomahawked and scalped. As 
the attack commenced, Young Isaac 
Marlin had escaped and fled seven 
miles down the river to his Uncle 
John Marlin’s house where he told 
his terrifying story. Marlin and oth-

ers who were veteran Rangers and 
frontiersman, hastened to the scene 
to confirm the bloody attack. The 
January 9, 1839 issue of the Tele-
graph and Texas Register reported 
that the George Morgan home had 
been attacked by a party of about 
15 Indians. On the 14th, John Mar-
lin’s house was attacked, but they 
repulsed the Indian attack. Life on 
the Texas frontier was difficult! 

New Year’s Day 1839 was relative-
ly peaceful for the settlers of the 
upper Brazos River.; however, at a 
small settlement called Morgan’s 
Point, located about six miles above 
the current town of Marlin, George 
Morgan and his family were at-
tacked by Caddo, Ionies, Ana-
darkos, and Kichais Indians led by 
Chief José Maria. Strangely enough, 
Chief Maria had been a strong pro-

The Morgan Massacre of 1839 

More Local Texas History Partners? 

“Little Isaac ran the 

entire seven miles 

down the path through 

the night hours toward 

his Uncle John Marlin’s 

house.” 

 

Savage Frontier, 

Volume II, 1838-1839, 

Rangers, Rifleman, 

and Indian Wars in 

Texas, Stephen L. 

Moore, 2006 

Historical Painting Perfections, Cont’d 

A previous painting of Texas 

Navy Adm. Rindlisbacher’s 

illustrates the Texas Navy 

capturing Cozumel in 1837. 

Chapter members and the 
Mayor of Pattison, Texas 



 

 

ten) was the initial publisher at San 
Felipe, and printed 300 copies of Aus-
tin’s book of governance, which was a 
compilation of translated laws and 
official documents and was the first 
book published in Texas in 1829. As 
publisher, he made Robert M. Wil-
liamson editor. Williamson added the 
motto “Dios y Libertad” (God and 

The Gutiérrez-Magee expedition 
entered Texas in 1812, and their first 
stop was the Stone House (aka Stone 
Fort) in Nacogdoches. There they 
proclaimed Texas to be theirs. They 
remained in Nacogdoches for three 
months before moving on to La Bahía. 
While in the Stone House, they pre-
pared to publish the first Texas news-
paper, the Gaceta de Tejas, which 
was subsequent ly pr inted  in 
Natchitoches, Louisiana. Another 
newspaper, the Nacogdoches Mexi-
can Advocate, was published in the 
Stone House during the time of the 
invasion of Texas and proclamation of 
independence by James Long. 

The Texas Gazette was the first pa-
per to serve San Felipe de Austin, 
operating from 1829 to 1832. Godwin 
Brown Cotten (though he often re-
ferred to himself as “Great Big” Cot-

Liberty) to the paper’s masthead. The 
print shop struggled to stay in busi-
ness before ultimately being sold to a 
publisher in Brazoria. While it was 
not the first printing press in Texas, 
the San Felipe print shop produced 
important publications and served the 
community at two critical periods in 
colonial history. The Texas Gazette 
was published at a time when colonial 
government was beginning and busi-
nesses and commerce were taking 
root in San Felipe. 

Mr. Michael Moore from Villa de Aus-
tin graced us with his presence in 
October to tell us about the histori-
cally accurate and authentic printing 
press at Villa de Austin. If you have 
not visited the print shop at Villa de 
Austin, we recommend you visit 
when he is there so you are fully 
immersed in printing press lore! 

Katy, Texas 

Chapter President: Bart Dawson 

Phone: 281-220-7321 

Website: http:\\www.srt-samhouston.com 

Facebook: @SamHoustonChapter 

The PURPOSE of the SRT shall be to perpetuate the 

memory and spirit of the men and women who 

achieved the independence of Texas, set the young 

Republic upon its high course among the nations of 

the world, and finally secured its admission as a state 

of the United States of America. 

 

The Sons of the Republic of Texas, Inc. (“SRT”) con-

sists of members who are direct lineal descendants 

of those that settled the Republic of Texas prior to 

February 19, 1846, when Texas merged with the 

United States as the 28th state. 

 

The Sam Houston Chapter was formed in 1987 in 

Katy, TX and holds regular meetings at Texas Tradi-

tion restaurant in Katy. 

The Sam Houston Chapter #38 

Newspapers of Early Texas 

“Honoring your Ancestors, 

remembering your past” 

Mr. Michael Moore from Villa de 

Austin’s print shop at our Octo-

ber Chapter meeting. 
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